A 20% DISCOUNT WILL BE APPLIED TO THE BELOW PRICES
TAKEAWAY MENU – please call us to order your takeaway and we’ll take payment over the
phone to minimise the amount you need to touch!
STARTERS
Marinated mixed olives (VG) £4.00
Warm table bread, garlic butter, salted butter, balsamic & olive oil (V) £6.50
Roasted red pepper & tomato houmous, flatbreads (VG) £4.50
Duck liver & orange pâté, spiced pear chutney, watercress, warm brioche £8.50
Chapel & Swan smoked salmon, lemon, pickled shallot, cornichons, soda bread £8.95
SHARING
Whole-baked rustic Camembert studded with garlic & rosemary, tearing brioche, apple
chutney (V) £14.95
MAINS
Ale-battered sustainable haddock & traditional chips, Mushy peas £13.95
Dry-aged rib cap burger, Swiss cheese, crispy onions, sesame bun, skin-on fries £13.95
King prawn & chorizo linguine, garlic, chilli, lemon, olive oil £16.50
14oz bone in sirloin, dry-aged native breed steak, Parmesan broccoli, garlic butter, traditional
chips £26.00
Chicken Kiev ballotine, pea & broad bean fricassee, tomato & thyme dressing £15.95
Asian crispy duck salad, cucumber, carrots, spring onion, chilli, sesame & hoisin dressing
£7.95 / £14.50
SIDES
Steamed broccoli, Maldon sea salt (V/GF) £3.50 | Bocconcini & red onion salad, Secretts
leaves, balsamic dressing (V) £3.50 | Skin-on fries or traditional chips £3.00 Add truffle &
Parmesan topping £1.00 | SAUCES: Bearnaise or Gravy £1.50 each
DESSERTS
Dark chocolate delice, chocolate soil, crumbled fudge, sweet biscuit £7.00
Signature apple & honeycomb crumble to share, vanilla ice cream, Bailey’s custard £10.50

Please advise a team member when ordering your food of any allergy or intolerance. Even if you are a regular guest
please inform us as our ingredients and recipes can change from time to time. We produce our food in kitchens where
allergens are handled, while we try to keep things separate, we cannot guarantee any item is allergen free.
V - vegetarian VG - vegan GF - no gluten containing ingredients

